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ttmi the report of Sir Gerald Portal , the
Brillsh consul general for acrmixn.j ast
Africa , wilt advise tlio extension of the
Kantlbnr protectorate to Include Uganda ,

IID: : nnt.tr.u nir.:

Hypnotist of 1'nrU Wouudeil Hot Not

Killed l y B Woman.-
PAUH.

.
. Doc. 7 , Dr. Tourotto , n well known

pupil of thn late Dr. Charcot , was shot
while seated In his consulting room yester-

day

¬

evening-
.It

.

appears that Dr. Tourotto was seated at
his desk reading a book when the door of his
consulting room was opened and a pretty
young woman entered and rapidly ap-

proached

¬

the doctor. The latter , upon hear-
Ing

-

the rustle of the woman's dress and the
sound ot her footsteps , turned his head and
must have sprung to his foot and attempted
to escape from the room. The womiui llrod
three shots nt him with n revolver before ho
could make his exit from the roonl , ono of
the shots taking effect behind Dr.Tourette s

The noise caused by the revolver shots
attracted the doctor's servant and other
people to the spot and the woman , who held
the s noklug revolver In her hand , was seized
and disarmed. .

When arrested she nt first refused to _ ! yo
any account of horsclf , but later on said
her name was Camper und excitedly de-

clared
¬

that ho was justified in shooting Ur-

.Tourctto
.

, as ho had placed her under his
hpynotlo influence and that It was impossi-

ble

¬

for her to gain possession of her own
will until she killed htm.-

Dr.
.

. Tourotto 11 not dangerously wounded ,

nnd It is expected as soon as ho recovers ho
will bo able to show that the jiollco theory
that the woman Is insane is correct-

.PIltlNfl

.

WA9.IUSTIFIAlil.l-

FliulliiR

-- .

* of thn CummUilmi Hint Inquired
Into Kli-llill| Mtrlltn ItlotH.

LONDON , Dec. 7. . The Dally News says it-

is understood that the report ot the commis-

sion

¬

appointed to investigate the Fcathcr-
sionc

-

riots will say that there wcro errors
of Judgment on the part ot the authorities ,

but will admit that the firing upon the
rioters was justifiable under the conditions

nrnrnllnd nt tlio timo.
This was ono of the worst cases of rlotlnjr

that occurred during the recent great coal
Btriko In England , which was ended by the
government Intervention. Foatherstonu Is-

a small town in the south of Yorkshire , not
far north of Shcniold. Thn strikers at-
tacked

¬

the machinery ami bultdhiB around
the mouth of the nits of lx rd Masham , it
wealthy property owner , who is extremely
unpopular with the wnndmj classes. This
unpopularity nroso largely from thonttltutlc-
ho took up In relation to hi? workpeople
when the McKinley tariff bill wont into
effect and which resulted in a disastrous
strike of 4,000 operatives In his sllK and
plush mills in Bradford. The fact that ho
was created a poor (his name before was
Saui Cunllito Lister ) immediately after this
utriko added largely to the ill feollnir.

The question which the commission of lu-

quiry
-

had to decide1 wan whether the order
to the troops to lire , which resulted In the
death of several of the strikers , was justif-
ied.

¬

.

C'liulloncoil l>y tliw Ptviinur'rt Nephew.-
PAHH

.

, Dec. 7. M. Drumonl has boon
challcuged to light a duel by u ncphow of
Premier Casslmir Porior. lUo duel Is on ac-

count
¬

of an article which M. Drumont wrote
in the Libra Parole , expressing at
the fact that It the premier was aggriuvcd-
nt anything bo (M. Drumont ) had sai'i ho
did not domaml satisfaction. M. Drumont-
is the notorious Jew bulling- editor of Lu
Libra Parole.

lloprs lor tlin I'luurr.-
PAHH

.
, Dec. 7. In the Chamber of Depu-

ties
¬

today M. Dupuy , upon assuming the
residency of the Clumber , said ho would

endeavor to mcrli the honor , and concluded
by remarking that bo hoped tlio pres-
ent

¬

Chamber , bv its fruitful action nnd
talent , would servo the Interests af the pub-
lic

¬

and the fatherland. [ Prolonged cliecrs. ]

Itu-rnr < U Her Itrrhti ; >oi CmiiMnl
LONDON , Dae. 7. The oflU'lal O uotto an-

nounccii that Sir Charles Hussoll and Sir
Kichard Webster have boon created knights
of the Grand. Cross of the Order of St.
Michael and St. George , and Sir Tliomus-
Sanderson a knight commander of the Order
of the Oath for their services in connection
with the Bering sea negotiations.

Will Nut r. : i.v to Form u l.'nliinrl.-
KOMI

.

: , Deo. 7. Sig. Xanardutll has aban-
'doiicd

-

thi ) task of forming a cabinet. Ho had
a long conference with King Humbert this
evening und offered to abandon Ills efforts to-
comuloto the ministry If the Uing considered
his confidence had.been misplaced , The king
would glvo him r.o satisfactory reply , and
Sig , Zatmrdclli took his departure.
Condition * ftillmuttt-U tn llonclllilo I'utcc.-

MEI.IM.V
.

, Dec. 7. Ccneral Martinez
Campos received Mulei'Araaf. the sultan's
brother , today and discussed with him the
situation. At the close of tbq conference
the Spanish eommnudoi' submitted to Muley
Aranf certain conditions for the conclusion
of peace. It is behoved that the itlffs will
reject iho proposed terms.

(Inn Holly Wimheil
*

LONDON , Dec. 7. A body which has boon
washed ashore on the Cflrnih coast proves
toba thntof ono of this crow of the Tendon
atcamshlpNunnawjilcti Is supposed to have
foundered during tlio recent Kale.- She Imd-
a crow of eighteen , and it is supposed that
nil of them must have boon drowned-

.Unrnrih

.

Illiltiii ; ill tilt * Aiiurlon CotiliUutn
NICE , Dec. 7. As UnltoJ .States Consul

Wlttlam H. Bradley was Installing his 'suc-
cessor

¬

, Ur. Kail , in the consulate they found
a German mimed Crammer hidden In mm ) f
the rooms , who declared that somebody was
trying to kill him. Crammer was arrested
and charged with attempted robbery.

1 ha Cor tin in Ilii OUsolvod ,

Li WON , Dsc 7. The council ot state lias
decided to dissolve the Cortes , nnd thu king
bus sinned a decree ordering thu dissolution ,

Dymimlto lUpltMloii In rurl * .
PAW. , D.'c , 7. A dynamite i-artrl la was

exploded in tlin Plico: do hi Hovolutian lasi

NOTICs.
The llrst surl-.i coupons will bu

run all of this waak , so as to unable
tliosu subsirlbur.s whuvjr_ nut able
tti sjiitro til.- full s.-t laU w.-ck , to
secure the first portfolio. Those
s'. b : rlber.-J who Invj brtnig'it or-
S.Mlt ill tllC .Six COlirOll.s pll.llisllVil
last w _.Ivwill not nc J to cut thosj-
if tills waU. Nxt iWirt Uiy w ; bj.

( in publishl-i", series two mid c.isli-
.scries from Unit Him o i will b ;
printed only for uuovck , making
every coupon neeuss ry ti> stf.ur.
portfolio No , 2 anJ all other.* fol-
lowing.

¬

. ,
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orld's
.

Fair

Art Portfolio.
Him -tipvrb souvenir

jf <f nr hrttrjt lxcoiponof( this
jArfcft tx-ftring lUffc-rcnl dutcs

wild J'li' nU In i-oln to-

JtoT POHTFOUO DEP'T' , ,

OfflGO , Omaha.

evening. A number of houses wore Injured'
The authorities have instituted an Inquiry
as to who is responsible for the explosion.

HIS IU1I.IU ) HIM-

.Prof.

.

. Tj-nclall'n Daath One to an error ol-
IIU llcttnr llnir.-

fiO.snoy
.

, Dec. 7. The Inquest upon the re-
mains

¬

of the late Prof , Tyndall bus resulted
In a verdict that the professor died from an-
overdosoof chloral accidentally administered
by his wife In mistake forsulpluto of mag-
nesia.

¬

.

Dr. B ixl , ono of the physicians in at-
tendance

¬

upon the professor , testified that
when ho was summoned to the sufferer ho
found him in n moribund condition. The
professor , ho added , would have recovered
from his sirkncss had it not been for the
overdose ot chloral. Dr. Buzzard added that
ho had never scon a wife's devotion tohcr
husband surpassed by that of Mrs. Tyndall ,
and ho was perfectly satisfied that the over-
dose ot chloral was administered through an-
accident. .

ItlMDV 11V NI'IV Vl'AU'S-

.Ocrnu

.

VeminU Will Mail Ut| the Mnnchenter
Ship ( 'iiinil on Juiiuury I-

.MAXCIICSTBII

.
, Dec , 7. The directors of the

Manchester ship canal made a private in-

spection
¬

of the whoto length of the canal to-

day.

¬

. The formal opening of the canal will
takn place on January I , whon.tho ship Sphuo-
Vilhclminn. . from Nova Scotia and two

steamers from Qiilvoston , Tex. , laden with
cotton will lead the procession of ships from
Kasthaiu to Manchester.

The steamer Snowdrop , with the directors
aboard , wept throueh iho canal without a-

hitch. .

Not Prnpnrlni ; to Kulit Inly.L-

o.N'noN
.

, Doc. 7. The correspondent of-

tho- Standard at Nice denies the rumors
originating in Italy that Frciuh troops are
being massed upon the 1'Vanco-Alptno fron-
tier.

¬

. Ho sajs that the movoinimt of troops ,

which gave rise to the report , wore merely
In connection with the raising of depleted
regiments to their normal effective force.-

VicSN'A
.

, DJO, 7. The Fictndonblatt denies
the statement of the Purls Figaro to the
effect that Italy contemplated an attack
upon Franco In September last and she was
only prevented from doing so by energetic
Hungarian intervention. 1'ho FVcindunbmu
adds that Italy desires pcaco and that she
bad no idea of attacking Franco then , nor
bus she ' 'now. ___ _ _ _

Haute ot in lHiur Statement.-
Loxuos

.

, Dec. 7. The statement of the
Bank of England issued today shows the
following : Total reserve , decrease , 175-

000
,-

; circulation , i ; 5,00i ) ; bullion , decrease
311.083 : other bocurltles , decrease , 347-

000
,-

; other deposits , decrease , j.tOGu000 ;

publlu deposits , decrease. XU'J'J.OUOnotes' ' ;

reserve , decrease , S,000 : government
R-curities , decrease. JCIUO.OOO ; total bullion.

507788. .
. The proportion of the Bank of England's
reserve to liabilities which last weelc was
50.70 is now fi'J.W per cent.

The rate of discount remains at 3 per
cent.

Aliotttnr Uo idly Stuukelosft 1owdcr.
PARIS , Dec7. M. PictetaSwiss cnsinoor ,

has Invented an explosive , which lias haen
named fulgcrltc , which ho claims possesses
a power equal to dynamite , and is a great
power when used as gunpowder. It is smoKe-
less

-
, and according to the inventor perfectly

safe in Imndlint * . Its quilltios are not im-
paired

¬

by weather and water , and it is-

cheaper lo manufact tire than dynamite. Ex-
periments

¬

with the new explosive have been
made at Thun , Switzerland , in the presence
of military experts.

KmHumbert: and Van Alon.-
HOMK

.

, Dec. 7. The interview between the
United States minister , .Hon. William Pot-
ter

¬

, and. King Humbert of Italy , yesterday ,

was one of marked cordialitv > 'The king
referred to Mr. Van Alen'a resignation , but
did nor. seem to take his declination badly ,

saying that ho appreciated the delicate
treasons which dotcrmitlcd. his resolution.-
Mr.

.-

. Potter cdiicurrcd with the king In ex-
pressing

¬

the bolfet Unitan eminent inun
would soon bo appointed 10 the post :

ATiuir.tur 'H UiiluvorjblQ Conditions-
.Loxnox

.

, Dec. 7. I'he National Agri-
cultural

¬

congress opened today at St. James'-
hall. . The president , the earl of Winchclsoa
and Nottingham , said that since last year
the unfavorable conditions of husbandry had
increased alarmingly and worn , rapidly be-
coming

¬

a national disaster. Continuity ; , the
carl urged the formation of a union which
would embrace all the agricultural classes.

The i-ocprcss has adopted tlio motion ot
the carlo ofVlnuhoIsea for thoifornution of-
a union. _

TlitiyVcre u Uail Lot.-

LONDON"
.

*
, Doc. (i.-r-Tho report of the cred-

tors'
-

committee of the now Oriental bank
hews the losses to be H0OJO.:! Four
tree tors borrowed 80,000 from the bank
nd only one of them lodged sufficient se-
urltv

-
"to cover the advances. "Ono of the

Jrcctora fled to France , another tcj Scotland ,

vhcrn ho died , the third paid up und the
ourth was not prospcutcd because the pub-
Icily of the alfair would hurt the value of-
ho securities.

llllirUI'lll'H
HOME , Dec. 7t T'ho dlfUculties which

cropped up at the last moment in the forma-
tion

¬

or theCinurdclli cabinet continue and
tro now said to bo connected with tha an-
jomiment

-
of Sifr. Orrdsto Bur.itlert to the

oroign oflico. It is stated with reserve that
Cing Humbert does not approve of the selec-

tion
¬

of Sig. Baratlori for'lhls position-

.Ilnili

.

Mili'H sliouiil I'vtltlon.
' IJOXDONDJO. . 7", Mr. Gladstone has de-

clined
¬

the request of the Scotch miners who
asked that cabinet ministers should inter-
vene

¬

, as Lord Hosebcry did , in order to-

ning about a settlement of tha striico in-
icotlaiul. . Mr. (jladstono intimated that a-

cqucst for such intervention muse come
rom both sides ,

Local Veto Itili Nut riholveil.
LONDON , Dec. 7. Kepljiug to a deputation

from the National Temperance union today ,

Mr. ( ilndstono declared that the local veto
bill had not been shelved nnd said that the
government bail resolved to bring tlio-
incajuro lo a llnul Issue with all the resources
at iis disposal , at the earliest passible oppor-
tunity.

¬

.
_

Halm UH ( Jrmnl AliisKir.-
Dee.

.
. 7. The prlnco of Wales

today was nominated grand master of the
Kngltsh Free Masons , The nomination was
greeted with the unauliiiDiH approval of 803
brethren who attonduJ the grand lodge
moating , presided over by tli3 earl of Mount
Ettgi'uiiibo , ____________

Norwegian ll.irK U'rucUml
LONDON , Dec. 7 , The Norwegian bark

Don Juui: , Captain. OvcivaurJ , from New
York NQvetnbejvl for Gothenburg , baa been
wrecked near Lemblg , Denmark. All of her
crow, with fho .exception of thrva , were'drowned , . ' %

I'oiillno U

LONDON , Djj.T. Mr. Ilunry As | uith , the
homo bom'tary , lias promls'ad a deputation
headed by Dr. Norman ICorr that tha gov-

ernment during the next Hoasion will Intro-
duce

¬

a bill providing fur thu compulsory con-
finement

¬

otoih'ined) | InubriiUca In aeuratlvoa-
sylum. . _

M itMincnt ol tliu Iliiuii uf j'riiucc.-
PAIIH

.
, Dee, 7, The statement of the Bank

of Franco issued today shows an Increase In
species of n.ajAOOO francs in gold and an-
nicriMo of 1,157,000 francs lu silver. The
proportion of iho reserve to liabilities of the
Bank of Franco is SO.at tier tent.-

l''ori

.

lsn r lii I'r.inrc ,
Puns , Doo.

,
0, The government has de-

clued that in future "foreigners oven making
a sojourn of a months in Franco for
business purposes must , dcdarof thomsclves-
to ttio | ollco in jicooraauoo with the receutl-
aw. . '

Htiituncocl ( or-
BEKUN , Des. 7 , A socialist uumuU Moel-

lor
-

has been sentenced at Mcinlnxon to six
months imprisonment ou the uhai-RO of lesu-
imijesto , nis ottonso consUtilnj ;' in chocrin ?
for social democracy at an ciuction meeting-

.Mvilirrlund

.

Knr.lfyinr.-
BiiitNK

.
, DJC. 0 The BuuJosraih is dU-

cuislng
-

a srhruie to fortify tlio St. Goihunl.

RAISING KANSAS CITY RATES

Has Been Decided that Grain Tariffs Shall
Bo Advanced Soon.-

HOW.

.

. FAR THEY WILL BE SENT UPWARD

The IturlliiEtoii Decide * to AholiftU n Rnto-

thnt UlKorlmlnntcn ARitlnU Omnlin "

Judge Tlinraton on the Union 1'n-

clllo
-

Situation llml Motet.

Grain rates to Kansas City anil Leavon-
worth will bo advanced 4 cents a hundred
December 10 by the Burlington , although
for some days past the members of the Com-

morclat
-

exchange ot Kansas City have been
bringing superhuman efforts to boar on the
Burlington people to withhold the raise fer-
n time at least. The oluolals of the Hurling *

ton were in session for two days with
the representatives of the Commercial ex-

change
¬

In an endeavor to adjust mattersbut
the mooting finally adjourned Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. George H. Crosby , general freight agent
of the B. A; M. , returned homo yesterday
morning. Mr. Crosby was not inclined to
talk of the action taken by the representa-
tives

¬

of the Burlington system except to say
that the new tarllT had been issued raising
rates In some cases 4 cents a hundred , effec-
tive

¬

December 10.
The position taken by the Burlington is

outlined by a Burlington man as follows :
' On the 10th day of last June grain rates
wcro raised to the Mississippi river anil Chi-
cago

¬

4 cents a huudrod , also to St. Louis and
the south , but the proportionate raise to the
Missouri river was forgotten or overlooked.
The Burlington bus been unable lo control
any of the through business at Kansas City
because of the existing rcconslgnmcni rules ,

thus subjecting us to losses which has been
nddect to by the Kansas City grain men who
have In our Judgment overstepped their
right In coming Into territory tributary to-

Omaha. . This contemplated raise i.s , there-
fore

¬

, only a matter ot self-protection. Just as
a merchant would endeavor to protect bis-
trade. . The Burlington handles nearly 20
per cent of the grain going south via Kansas
City , which is considerable of a grain mar-
ket , hut by the rules in force thnro wo are
unable to regulate any portion of the haul
whatever.-

"Thcro
.
has long boon a disparity of rates

hi fuvoc of Kansas City and against Omaha ,

which latter city had a right to demand a
regulation ot the differentialtmd It was upon
these grounds and the further ground that
wo have seemingly ran into a stone wall at
Kansas City In the transfer of grain to Gulf
uolnts that wo thought tlio Increase should
take place-

."Of
.

course , the raise In rates wlll'not ben-
cilt

-

Omaha particularly , except if there was
a.grain market hero it would put it upon a
parity with Kausas City. The now rates
will not affect St. Joseph , but will raise the
rates to Lcavenworth and Kansas City. "

The advance in the rate "to Kansas City
will .compel the shipment of much grain
which would otherwise pass throueh the
city by the Kaw to como via Omaha , the
Burlington's short route to the south.-

1IAI

.

- 11 ETC Kit GO SLOW-

.Jtiilgn

.

Tliiirnton's Ailvloe to tho'Colorado
Opponent * of the Union 1iiclllr.

Judge John M. Thurstou , general solicitor
of the Union Pacific system , has returned
from St. Louis , where ho went to argue the
Union Pacific and Western Union Telegraph
company case against the Uutcd States before
the circuit court of appeals. lie was not
inclined tj predict tlio outcome of tlio case ,
which was taken under advisementbut from
his manner ono might judge that ho looked
forward to a modification of Judge Brewer's
order made last year in tlio same case
which would practically glvo the Union
Pacific all It asked. . ' ,

Passing to the q'uestion of disintegration
of the Union Pacific , which THE BEE exclu-
sively

¬

brought up last Saturday , and speak-
ing

¬

of the action of tlio German bondholders
of the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-

pany
-'

, tne eminent counsel said : "Tho'action-
is

'

by no means a surprise. It is a prelim-
inary

¬

stop much desired by the receivers of-
thoUiilon Pacillc.who have wanted to "trans ¬

act matters pertaining to the receivership
with sorao one person or bank to
act hi behalf of the stockholders. This has
been done. There is no fear of dismember-
ment

¬

of the system taking place , as the In-

terests
¬

of the Union Pacific are too closely
interwoven to bo lightly put aside , , 'i'hero-
is nothing suspicious about the mooting of
the German bondholders in Berlin yester-
day

¬

, but it was only a preliminary stop in
assisting the receivers to manipulate the
liroperty for the best interests of all con ¬

cerned. "
Speaking of tlio union Pacific , Denver &

Gulf situation Judge Tnurston remarked
that if the men in Denver persisted in' their
present course they might bo found holding
the sack , or words equivalent to that well
known phrase.-

"Tho
.

most valuable property whicli wont
into the Union PncitiJJonver and Gulf con-
solidation

¬

was the Colorado Central ," said
Mr. Thurston. elevating his spectacles from
the crease in jiis nose , "and that matter"of
value refers to the Independent earning
capacity of tlio road and the Union Pncllio.
The original first mortgage bonds of the
Colorado Central , the greater portion
of which are owned by the
Union Pacific , were not retired
or superseded by the collateral
mortgage of the consolidated company.1'ho
collateral mortgage contemplated taking up
all the underlying mortgages of the several
constituent companies , but the Colorado
Central mortgage carried 1 , per cent more
intcr.cst than the now consolidated mort-
gage

¬

, therefore the holders of the Colorado
Central bonds refused lo exchange their
bonds for a lower rate of bonds of tlio con-
solidated

¬

mortgage. If the Union Piicltlc ,
Denver ft Gulf system under the now re-
ceiver

¬

should fail to meet the interest pay-
ments

¬

on the Colorado Central mortgage
the bondholders under that mortgage would
commence foreclosure proceedings , asking
bogrcgallon of 'the Colorado Central lines
from the balance of the ( Suit systoin , and
would undoubtedly bo entitled to a separate
receiver pending foreclosure. "

Should this so rcgalion take place , inti-
mated

¬

by Judge Thui'atoii as among tlio pos-
sibilities

¬

, it would leave the Union Pacific :

D'uivor & Gulf , the line about IKK )

miles In extent , some minor branches In
Colorado , also the Cheyenne & Northern ,
lines which could hardlvpiy operating ex-
penses

¬

wore they cut rift from the main sys-
tem

¬

of the Union Pacific-
."Under

.
the new" receivership , " continued

Judgo'Thurston , "tho Union Pacltlo , Denver
&G ilf would bo left In an embarrassing posi-
tion

¬

unless some entirely harmonious ar-
ratiBomcnt

-
could bo made with the Union

Pnolllo , as the Cheyenne & Northern and
the line now forming part of the short line
lo Denver from La Sallo to Julesburg coula
not bo reached by anv other line of the
Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf oxcupt bv con-
nection

¬

over Union Pacific lines ; Under
tilt-so conditions it Is safe to assume that
the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf would bo
only too glad lo got hack Into tha fold after
a period with some foreign receivers. "

Apropos of the above a telegram wits ro-
.icivcd

.
by TUB Br.B yesterday from Den-

ver
¬

that by consent of the lawyers on both
sides of ihe case the hearing of the argu-
ment

¬

for ttio appointment of a receiver for
the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf had been
continued by Judge Ilallolt until Monday,

led to A'HFH * ttio Krpot.-
TOIKKA

.
, Dec. 7. The published report of

the State Board ot Railroad Assess does
not show that the union depot ut
worth ha s been assessed. It is a cot porallon
entitled "Leavcnworih Union Depot and
Railroad conipai'y ," the stock being held by
the railroads that use it. Secretary of State
Oaborne say * the property was assessed.-
No

.

onu doubts that if the property was over-
looked

¬

it was an oversight on thc'parpof the
board. In this case , thu prececUiie boards
have been guilty of the same oversight. The
property is about of the simo vuluo an the
Atuhi&ou depot , which was assessed atf-

"J,000. .
_

Will hi| n l U on Improvement !) .

ST. Louis , Dec. 7 At a meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

of the St. I-ouls & Southwestern
Railroad coimmuy.licld hero today , at the

call of Vice President Gould , to determine
whether to apply itl (° piirplns earnings In
hand to the nntlcliiatjpn of the interest of
the second mortgage bt to Improvements In
the system , it was (jcckicd to adopt the lat-
ter

¬

course. Nothing was stated as to the
amount of the surplus or the exact , direction
of Us application.-

VlLt

.

, UK UKAIV IN TWO YG.UtS.-

So

.
(

Snji I'rmtiliintilctloKfl nt tlio North nnd-
Sout In ItttllTnjr.-

TotEKX
.

, Dee. 7,5-jChyga Sogard , the
Danish vice consul at Kansas City , is in-

Top&ka today trylngTo" Interest the millers
in the gulf transportation project.-
Ho

.

says ho litta"i. . < thfis far secured
the pledges ot about forty millers
In the state to ship their export flour by the
now gulf steamship line to Copenhagen.
Referring to the statement , that wheat
shipped from gulf ports would spoil hi
transit in consequence of the warmth of
the gulf stream , Mr, Suodnrass said that
wheat loaded carelessly will spoil whether
put on board at Now York or Galveston-
.Thoflulf

.
stream , ho says , has nothing to do

with It.-

V
.

, 1. Close , Into president of the north
nnd south railroad convention , says that
among the letters received by him is ouo
from n responsible railroad builder offering
to build and equip the road from the British
possessions to the gulf and turn it over to
the provisional board of directors on a
guaranteed interest to him of 4 per-
cent on the investment. Mr. CIoso
says the proposition will bo considered
by the board at Us mooting to bo hold In
Topeka ou the second Tuesday in January.-
It

.
is estimated that such a ronil as proposed

and planned by the originators of the pro-
ject

¬

would cost about 38000000. Mr. Close
bdlloves the work of construction will bo
commenced within six months , null that It
will be completed within two years.

Secured a ALodlllcntlon ,

ST. Louis , Dec.7. . Judge Caldwcll of the
United States court of appeals and the Kan-

353

-

City attorneys were in consultation
today over the terms ot the modification of
the llnal decree which certain creditors de-

sired
¬

In the matter of the Kansas City ,

Wyandotte & Northwestern Railroad com ¬

pany. This they succeeded in obtaining and
tno scope 01 tno modiucd occreo was ox-
pin Ined by Judge Caldwell this evening-

."Tlio
.

upset price for tha road is flxed at
030.000 instead of 11,000,000 as tixed bv the
original decree. That Is the only modifica-
tion

¬

except that the tlmo of sale is hxod at
January 4, ' 1894 , Instead of the 15th of the
present month. "

the ITreo 1.1st-

.CntOAOo
.

, Doc7.' The general managers
of the western llncst , who for two days have
boon giving out lists of porsons'oligiblo to
receive passes on account of business rela-
tions

¬

, llulshcd their work today , but Chair-
man

¬

Mldglcy of tile Western Freight asso-
ciation

¬

, in whoso hands the matter was loft ,
will work on the natter a week before it Is
finally settled.

All Hues in the west are not yet in , but as
53 per cent of them have signed this agree-
ment

¬

it will probably go through-

.Itlc

.

I 'our Coveting ,tlio Kantorn Illtnoli.-
CiN'ciNXAii

.
, Dec. 7. A.spoelal to the Com-

mercial
¬

Gazette from, Nc.w York says : The
directors of the BigJS ur mot hero yester-
day

¬

and re-elected , ,flio Jold ofticors. Presi-
dent

¬

M. E. Ingalls yfas interviewed. regard-
Ing

-

the story that the- jig Four would ab-
sorb

¬

the Chicago & Eastern Illinois. Mr.-

Ingalls
.

said the story ''was an old one that
had been periodically * revived. Ho added
that the roao woulif-'be a desirable acquisi-
tion

¬

, though the chYmcud of getting it wc'ro-
small. . Ji ' '

Still , linn jirreiU-
ST. . PAUI , , DCCJ97. Gone'ral Passeneet

Agents Lomax of tK6 Ulrtoii Pacific , Fee of
the Northern Pacitjc1, ".yfiitney of the G.-cat
Northern and lllbbardof! the Southern Pa-
cifiu

,
were in session' !! day today without

baying cqnipito anyy agreement about trans
CQiitlnoutal rates 'iipj1to adjournment. Sdv
oral other 'niatters'jiro also being considered
ono of them being u revival of the trafllt
agreement between the Union pacific am
Great Northern , which Js said to have beei-
renewed. .
_

u-

l''llo l a Ills MuHgagc. i.
1 NawYouK , Dec. 7. It Is reported "hore
that the Baltimore & 'Ohio Southern Rail-
way

¬

company has filed a mortgage for $18-
750,000

, -

at Belleville , 111. , in favor of the
Fanners Loan and Trust company of Now

fiOB'lp Of till' ItUll.
There will bo a meeting of tlio transmis-

souri
-

committee of the Passenger
association at Denver. December 18.

The SpeariUh branch ot the Burlington
will be open for business December 10. Yes-
terday W. C. iSstea was appointed agent at
Spearfish , a circular to that effect being is-

sued.
¬

.

KI. M. iiuii , general sunermionuoni 01 ino
Kansas City , St. Joseph & Council Bluffs
railway , with headquarters lu St. Joe , was
In Omaha Wednesday , returning to his homo
yesterdav.

Omaha wasovcrrun" with traveling passen-
ger

¬

agents yesterday , Al Goodrich of the Bal-
timore

¬

& Ohio Southwoste'rn. formerly the
Ohio & Mississippi , Charles E. Owen of the
Yandalla line and Bert Branch of the Erie
havin :; mot here lor the purpose of "doing"
some of the city ticlcet , agents-

.Tlo
.

now bridge of the Omaha Bridge &
Terminal Railway company was opened tp
vehicles aim foot passengers yesterday.'L'ho
approaches for teams have been copiplotod ,

aud everything is now ii'cady and clear for
travel. , The rates of tolj to bo charged , will
bo the same ns those now charged by the
Douglas Htreot bridge.1-

C.

.

. P. Brlnegar , traveling passenger ngont ,

1ms Just boon attached to the territory of the
Rock Island directed by Mr. Charles Ken-
nijdy.

-

. general northwestern passenger agent.-
Mr.

.

. Brinegar was connected with the Engle-
wood

-

station during the World's fair , and
previous to that xvas station agent at-
Twentysecond street , Chicago.

The Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway
company will put on record today the
biggest mortgage of the year , Ki.OOO.OOO , the
Provident Land ami Truat. company of Phila-
delphia

¬

being1 the mortgagee trustee. It is-

tha intention of the Omaha Bridge and
Terminal company to build about, u mlle of
track on the Iowa sldo of the river , connect-
imr

-

near the transfer with the Wabash and
Milwaukee railways.

4

, ' o.v ITS -fniint it.tr
llouril Ilevlaw of tlioTfalloiml Trottiuc-

ASRorLulou COKO| hovrr.il Dlnpiiteii.
New YORK , Dcpj,7 , 'I'ho board of re-

view
¬

ol tlio National lfrotting association
mot for its third' " titty's session at the
Murray Hill hotW * * ltpda"y.| It Inimod-
latoly

-

wont Into exelji Uvo session. Having
disposed of tlio COMJHon which oral testi-
mony

¬

was to "lio takii'TU7o! board took up the
docicet of trotting yuputos in Us regular
order The boarda-haoded down n largo
number of decisions jvlilolly from the east-
ern circuit , TliodojjXjo lsjjlcar-

.forbett

.

JTrWita at Mnynort..-
TACK80xvii.iK

.

. , Fin' . , 'pee. 7. It has finally
been settled that Oirjijjtt will train at May-

uort
-

for his fisht wUi| ltchell. Mayport Is-

at the mouth of river. anil is an
ideal place for traurtrfg ibartOM. There arc
milea of boaoh ami L<JOrtxitt can enjoy a
plunge In Old Ocoa nwhenever ho desires.-
Mrs.

.

. Corbott wlltolifcfiaro her husband's
meals while he is tr lniiig-

.Opix)3ltir
.

ii to the Jghl} seems to have died
out , at least nothing is heard

'
fropi those who

have been opposing it. Corbott Is expected
In about ton days. _

No I'lUu I'iclitdiK ut Itobr.-
GosiBNInil.

.

( . , Dec. 7 , Governor Matthews
is still detejrcn.lncd' to permit no | r ! $ lighting
at Roby. 1 $ joajced out hero today- that the
third regular Indiana militia , of which corn-
puny C of this city is a part , will bo undtu
secret marching orders on uud after Monday
next , with Uuby us the objectivepoint. . The
movements of the Roby people nro bolnti
watched and if an effort is made to resurrect
the concern the militia will'' again tuko u-

hand. . ______
liana Arrnnuil.|

, Doc , 7. A special swjui-

tning race has' been arranged for December
15 between W. Flowers ot Pittsburg and
C. J. Brown of Sorunton.

PLANNING : TO SAVE SILVER

Colorado State Inngua Meets in Solemn

Session at Donvor.

WILL APPEAL TO THE WHOLE PEOPLE

I'renldent Morrlrk Say * Hint I'rco-
In the Only .Mrnin that Will ACTor-

ilItelief tor tlio rrctonl Scitrcltjr-
of Alnnpjr.-

DENVEU

.

, Doc. 7. 'L'ho second annual con-

vention
¬

of the Colorado State Silver league
opened In thlsclty today with about 150 dele-
gates

¬

In attendance. In the Denver delega-
tion

¬

wcro such promlticntclilzcns as oxSena-
tor

¬

N' . P. Hlll.T. M. Patterson , C.S.Thonms ,

A. S. l''lsit and C. W. Hawloy.
President Morrlclc , in his opening address ,

said : "As an orRantzatloti , vo demand the
restoration to all the people of the United
States of the law In relation to coinage as it
existed from before the adoption of the
federal constitution and down to 1873. This
wo believe to bo the ouo and only Important
( uestlan before the American people today-
.It

.

is not only an American question , but it is-

a world question , upon the 11 mil and Just
solution of which depends the welfare of the
millions of the wealth producers now , and of
the millions who will como after us hi the
future. "

Ho asked whether the promised benoflts
had followed the repeal of the Sherman law ,

ana said the goldbui-s now admit something
must bqjdono to supply the deficiency lu the
moiio.v volume. Borrowing ijold would give
us relief , but add to the already Intolerable
burden of debt. The remedy was coinage of
both gold and stiver at the old ratio and the
Issuing of all paper currency by the govern ¬

ment. After transacting routine business
the convention voted that the president ap-
point a committee of llvo. with himself as
chairman , to draft an tuUircsi to the people
of the United States in advocacy of the ob-

jects
¬

or the league.
President Morrlclc appointed T. U. Bu-

chanan
¬

Of Denver . C. Paddock of Boulder ,
Hobert Tumor of Idaho Springs and 1. F.
Murray as tlio committee , with himself as
chairman , to draft an address to the people.

The committee submitted tonight an ad-
dress

¬

which was adopted , of which the fol-

lowing
¬

is a synopsis : "
Adilrcii lo the People.

' The Silver league declares its determina-
tion

¬

to press upon the people of the United
States the Imperative necessity for the ro-

inonotizitlon
-

of silver. The misfortunes
now general throughout the land are caused
by vicious legislation , particularly that mak-
ing

¬

gold -tho solo measure of commercial
value.

' The people everywhere are urged to in-

quire
¬

dilllgently into iho silver question , to
the end that the motives of western citizens
may bo relieved of all the misrepresenta-
tions

¬

at present prevalent.
' The people of Colorado are not suffering

from" present conditions more than those
elsewhere. BecaUse of our snarso popula-
tion

¬

and the great wealth of our natur.tl
resources wo can live while the people of
the dense industrial centers of the cast will
starve.-

"Tho
.

free coinage ot silver will not re-
dound

¬

to the mining regions alone , but also
to the agricultural and manufacturing
stales. " *

i Tn closing the address ho recommends that
lui voters everywhere shall return only men
to the next congress pledged to restore sil-
ver

¬

to Its proper place.-
A

.

resolution censuring Secretary Carlisle
r his position toward silver was , after

much discussion , referred to the oxecutlvo
committee for revision.

, An American Financial Policy.-

A
.

lengthy and somewhat heated debate
occurred upon a resolution declaring that
the United States should iiavo an 'American
financial policy and not depend upon a mon-
archy

¬

for its monetary system. Also that
gold , silver and -paper shall constitute the
money of this country.

Objection was rnado to the incorporation
of greenbacks in this resolution , but it was
finally adopted.-

Dotecntcs
.

to Washington Convention.
The following delegates were chosen to

attend the Washington convention :

Denver Henry M. Teller. E. O. Wolcott ,

LafeI enco.IohnO. Hell , S. 11. l'ritt , Thomas
Mi I'nttorson , A.V. . Uuclcer , A. C. I'lslc , Geortro
1. Merrlck , N. I' . Hill , Gliarloa S. Thomas ,

(iooi'KO ' > ' Mllloniml Ilenrv 1iuil.
Aspen Mos.es llradslmw , Ooorgo S. Newman ,

it. Qlark Wlicoler , L. I ) . Hwoet , K. V. Hrowne.
Colorado Springs O. O. L'lorco , It , V. Dlxon-
.Durniiso

.
Ohnrles B. Nowman-

.OeorBotown
.

H , O. Old.
Lake C'lty J. M. Esslnston-
.ItonlUurN.

.

. I ) . McKenrlu-
.Uiecklurldgo

.
0. L. Wosterumn.-

UOlccra
.

fur tlto linRuluc Your.
The following oillcers were elected for the

ensuing year : President , George G. iMer-
rick ; vice president , B. dark Wheeler ; sec-
otary

-
, George II , Phelps ; treasurer , E. It.

[ lolden.-
Kscecutivo

.

Committee Silas W. Hatehett ,

S. V. Unton. D. I. Ezeltlol , II. C. Chtlds ,

Amos Stock. .
Tlio committee appointed to examine the

JOOKS of the league reported everything
correct.

The convention then , at 11 o'clock , ad-
lournod

-
sine dlo.

WAITK'.S WOC * .

llll Silver Scheme Itomiillj- Condemned by-

tlio Ionver 1'rcs * .
DnxvEit. Deo. 7. Governor Waite has al-

ready
¬

begun preparing his call for tin extra
session of the legislature toconveno Wednes-
day

¬

, January , !! . Ills Mexican silver coin-

age
¬

scheme is unanimously condemned by
the newspapers of this city , Followin g are
extracts from their editorials :

News (pop , ) : "Colorado's governor
insists that the state legislature shall make
u monkey of tue state , monkeys of its pco-
plo nnd double-tailed monkeys mid ou rung-
outangs

-

and gorillas combined of the party
tliat elected him to the ofllec he Jills."

Republican ( rou. ) : "It is hardly nec-
essary

¬

for us to say that the whole pro-
ceeding

¬

Is a gross travesty on common
sense."

Times (rep ) : "Tho Times ventures to
predict that the astounding proposition
of Mr. Wane will bo repudiated by-

thu minors of the state at largo , by the
'armors and business men , by the working-
men

-
and by the state press and that tlio leg-

islature
¬

will refuse to seriously consider It. "
Governor Waite cave out for publication

tonight a letter from President Dm ; of
Mexico , under date of October 11. acknowl-
edging

¬

th receipt of a communication in
respect to the governor's Mexican coinage
plan and expressing deep Intercut in tlio
success of the scheme to makn all full woUrht
silver dollars legal lender in thu western
states ,

Will Hu I'allllfitl lliTouftor.-
Toi'EKi

.

, Dec. 7. The Kansas Farmers Al-

liance
-

nnd Industrial union , as an organiza-
tion

¬

of a nonpolllical character , Is doad. A-

long secret session was hold toiliy and thu
facts are dlfilcult to get , but enough iaknown-
to positively state that the politicians have
won , The mask has been thrown off and
politics will bo the mainspring hereafter ,

The Omaha populist platform was adopted
today from top to bottom. Farmers have
leen dropping away from tlio old alliunco so
rapidly of late that now recruits are neces-
sary , and it has been dctonnined to admit
into the reorganized alliinco all laborers.

The state alliance ndjourfied tonluht. Tno
following ofllcors vvero elected : President ,

S. Hannavico; president , Mr . Blna A.
Otis ; secretary and treasurer. J B. French ;

state lecturer. H. M. Scott ; assistant lec-

turer
¬

, O. K. Millerchaplain; , A. C. Hlllman ;

delegates to St. Ltouis convention , S-

.Ilanna
.

, John ( i , OtU ana J. 1 GUh.-

I'HViir

.

I'tee < : oliuiie.-
BATT.B

.

CUKKK , Mich. , Deo. 7. At the con-

furuhco
-

of the Michigan Federation of tabor
today .the resolution favoring the coinage of
both s'olJ and silver at a ratio of lli to 1 was
adoptoa by auuauimous votn. It was re-

solved
¬

to petition the next legislature to pass
a bill to prohibit the running of all freight
twins on Sunday , except those carrying llv-

stock. . The debate ou the iiuauciat question

brought out the fact that all the delegates
green backers.

TO noxic ox.

Colorado Siuottnr * ( 'oiiil lii of I lie l..ick of-

Sllrrr Or .

DBNVKII. Doc , 7. Smelters throughout the
state are complaining that the supply of sit *

rcroro has gradually decreased since the
closing of the mines In June to such an ex-

tent
¬

, that , unices thcro is a rlso In the price
of lead and silver soon which will permit the
resumption of low grade mines , thcro will bo-

a famine In the ore market which will com-
pel

¬

them to

" . Trip to Clunntown. "
Thcro Is but little to bo nald of Hoyt's "A

Trip to Chinatown , " which opened a throe
nights engagement at Boyd's last night.-
Mr.

.

. Hoyt has an appendix to his program ,

In winch ho states that whatever the audi-
ence

¬

thinks of the play , that's what the
author claims for it , or words lo that effect.
People who don't like the performance are
disarmed by such tautlcs. Omaha audiences
are familiar with "A Trl'i to Chinatown. "
They Have seen It before , but they don't
tire of it , and the very largo audi-
ence

¬

that witnessed the performance
lust night was as cnthuslnstlu
and interested as though the play wore scor-
ing

¬

Us first lilt. An innovation in the pre-
sentation ot farce comedy that was thor-
oughly

¬

appreciated was the use of special
scenery carried by the company and used
very ofloctlvely In the second act , "Tho-
Hicho Hotel. "

"A Trip to Chinatown ," Is in the hands of
the original cast , including Harry Conor ,
Anna Boyd , I ottio Mortimer , George Beano
and Harry Gllfoll , and U presented In a
manner only possible by such capable com ¬

edians. There are many now songs and spe-
cialties

¬

calculated to strengthen the hold
Unit this best effort of Hoyt already has on
amusement seekers-

."Cnut
.

( Suclmy" nt tlio 1lCteentli.
Notwithstanding a strong counter attract-

ion
¬

, the Fifteenth Street theater was com-
fortably

¬

llllod last ovcnlmj by an appreci-
ative audience desirous of seeing Miss IShta
Proctor Otis in the character of Mrs. Kast-
lake Chapel , ono ot the strong portraitures
of the stage. Miss Otis plays the part some-
what differently from Miss Tilbury , who
essayed it earlier hi the weok. She
makes this woman of "Tho Crust of Society"
more of a French cocotte than Miss Tilbury ,

and not without some degree of Justice.
Miss Otis , with her Ions residence
abroad , lias acquired ninny of the ways of
the Parisians and brings to the character
the warmth , the passion and the diplomacy
of the Gauls. There are bits of business In-

troduced
¬

by Miss Otis that are exceed-
ingly effective , the play ot the hands ,
her airy b.idinago all uniting to make
a really strotiK and earnest character ¬

ization. This young graduate from the
amateur stage has ability and will bo heard
from in more exacting lines than that re-
quired

¬

by the society drama. She has
beauty , n mapnlHcent form , good voice and
would adorn old English comedy as no other
young actress the writer now recalls. What
a Lady Gay Spanker she would make , or a
Peg Wellington I Miss Tilbury was all that
the most carping critic might require in the
role 6f Mrs. teoho. Hero Is a really flno
actress , and theater goers ought to see this
performance. The dresses wcro now and the
play is well put on-

.Iloxvnlii

.

); us NniiiHoii.-
DENVEU.

.

. Dec. 7. Robert Downing pre-

sented at the Tabor errand opur.i houss tj
night Ippohto d'Ast's biblical tragedy ,

"Samson and DolIIAh. " It was the
ilrst production in English of this play ,

made famous by the elder S.ilvini. The
audicnco was largo and critical. Mr. Down-
ing as Samson made an undoubted success.
Miss Blair as Delilah divided the honors
with the star.-

Alderman

.

o

Mead of Siotu City Is at the
Mlllard.-

E.

.

. B. Smith of Boulder , Colo. , is a guest
at the Millard.

Charles H. Bryan and wife of Denver are
at the Windsor.-

Dr.
.

. Franklin B. Carpenter of Do.idwood ,

S. D. , is at the Paxton.-
U.

.

. W. Collins , a prominent railway con-

tractor
¬

of Beatrice , is in the city.-

.lames
.

. P. Coltou , manager of the "f est in
Now York" company , is at the Barker.-

J.

.

. li. Walker of Chicago arrived in the
city yesterday and patronized tlio P.iton.-

E.

.

. A. Browp , editor of the Nebraska City
Press , is among the arrivals at the Dellono-

.Aiiffiist
.

Uihlein , a prominent capitalist of
Milwaukee , is .sojourning at the Merchants.-

J.

.

. A. Harris , cashier of the Farmers Bank
of Custer County , located at broken Bow , is-

In the city ou business.
II. P. ICnlijIit , a former Omaha hotel clerk ,

but who now taps the bell trently and shouts
"front" at the Lindull hotel at Lincoln , h-

in tno city ,
E. N. Hopkins , business manager of the

Underwriters Kuvlow of DCS Molnes , Is in
the citv. Ho contemplates establishing u
branch oftlco In Omaha.-

W.

.

. H. Alford.an architect of this city , 1ms
been appointed assistant secretary of the
ICotclium Furniture company , with head-
quarters

¬

in Detroit , Mich.
Among the Dakotans" in the city yester-

day
¬

were : T. Johnson of Yankton , Tom
Coatcs and J. F. Skoolz of Dead wood and
Charles W. Johnston of Sioux Falls.

Among the Lincolnltcs in the city ycstor-
day registered at the hotels were : J. H ,

McClay , C. W. Picrco. J , L. Mason. II. Fitz-
gerald

¬

, J. S. Smith , J. Burke and W , G.
Miller-

.At
.

the Mercer : Mrs. D. S. Gordon , Fort
Niobrara ; 1. F. Wrisbl , Davenport ; W. F-

.Field.
.

. St. Paul ; William Hardwiek , Now
York ; E. F. Cook , Salt Lake : G. E.Tarbell ,

New York ; L. O'Brien , Dulutb ; G. W ,

Martin , Dubuque ; 11. E. Wotzko , Omaha ;

II. Wilcox , Chicago ; Mrs. Ffnloy. city ; F.-

M.
.

. Wolcott , Weoiiln'g Water ; A. D.Smith ,

Indianapolis ; II. II. Knowlcs. Now Voric ; K.-

E.

.

. Scott , DCS Molnes ; R. M. Kitchen. Fort

' '
ivllllll , . ! ! ! .luau , CaL ; W. Hand , Soda
Springs , Idaho ; J , II. McCloy. Lexington ;

L. O'Uricn. Duluth ; A. Desjardlns , Chicago ;

M. Dae , Lincoln ; Marion and W. L. Welsh.
Council Blurt's , la.

Doc , 7. fSpooI.il Telegram to
TUB Bnii. ] Omahu : D , G. Thomas , Savoy ;

J. M. Woolworth. Plaza ,

l.liV.ll.

The Fifth Ward Democratic club will
meet at 1IM North Sixteenth tonight.

John Rockefeller of U'ahoo paid f3 into
the pohco court yesterday lor RoUinir on-

a drunk ,

For the larceny pf a pair of gloves Tom
Collins was sentenced lo ten days lu the
county Jail-

.Wednesday
.

nipht the police arrested Will
Bates , a negro , for impersonating an officer
and carrying a revolver.

Business of importance lias caused the
ofllcors of Knlahtsof tabor imsembl.v5lU to
cull a special muotlnir for tonight at ivnlfhts-
of tabor ball.

John Stubei ! , Jr , and Annie Jluxhold wcro
married at Ei-lUug's hall in the presence of-

a largo company of friends Wednesday oveu-

uiK.

-

. Hov , Cliurlts W. Savidk-o conducted
the corwnony ,

The regular entertainment of the Young
Men's Institute , booked for Friday ovcnlng ,

bus been postponed till the evening of the
Kith , to allow tlmojor the completion of the
ulterat.ons In the rooms.

The members of the Jacksonlan club , com-

prising
¬

ono of the democratic organizations
of the city , will hold the annual mooting In-

Pabst's hall next Saturday night , it which
time and nlaco the ofllcen * for the ensuing
your will bo elected-

.i'estorday
.

forenoon W , ill , Thompson of-

Kumm City fell pu th'.sidewalk) ut Seven-
teenth

¬

und Izard streets and broke a lug.
Thompson I* a baggageman In the employ of
the Missouri Pacific Hallway eonioany. Dr.
Seniors set thn limb and hud the pat lent
conveyed to his stepping place.

THIS IS NO TIME FOR TALK

Actisn. is What is Demanded for the Salva-
tion

¬

of a People.-

SOVEREIGN'S

.

' CALUTO-ARMS FOR LABOR

Adtlreii of thn Ornprnt Mnitor-
Vorktiinn to Member * ol III * Orilnr-

AtMtnl| | for n ( leuernl Knlly to-
Vle'it' Orcntilitcd Monopoly.

NEW YOHK , Doc. 7. The general executive
board of the Knights of is still In ses-
sion

-
at the Broadway Central hotel , rein-

forced
-

by General Secretary and Treasurer
Hajcs from Philadelphia. In his ad.drcss to
the members of the order General Master
Workman Sovereign says :

"At the recent session of the general as-
sembly 1 was elected to succeed Brother T.-
V.

.
. Powdorly as general muster workman ,.

White t fully appreciate the great confldcmio-
ronoscd in mo , 1 am also keenly sensible of
the great responsibilities.

' Hut there is not tlmo now for personal
consideration or explanations. A great
struggle Is being waged between two great
forces. Organized monopoly is struggling to
make slaves of men and organized labor
struggling to make men out of slaves. The
inlcrostisbotwoan the dollars ot Shylock
and the body and soul of the Industrial
slaves , a contest between organized land mo-
nopoly

¬

and the natural rights of God's home-
less

¬

poor , between the federated trusts and
oppressed humanity. Opulence is fast be-
coming

¬

a monarch. Distributive production
la dying out. Combination of money and
brains nro fast reducing independent opera *

tors to mnuhinos in the machinery of vast
manufacturing concerns-

."While
.

these Itilluencos and the monopoli-
zation

¬

of natural bounties are menacing us ,
1 appeal to you to rally to the rescue under
the shield of our noble order. Go out Into
the highways and bodges and call thu wan-
derers

¬

and marshal the hosts of toll for a
final triumph nnd the strugglafor everlast-
ing

¬

freedom from the thrnlUlom of grood-
.Vowillbritigthogroat

.
" nvcnuns of dis-

tribution
¬

within easy roaoh of the masses ,
elect all legislative , oxocutlvo-and Judiciary
officers of the general government , tnko
away the veto power of the president nnd
destroy the avocation of corrupt lobbies by-
oslablishlmr the Initiative and referendum.
Thus we will glvo to 'the world our Indus-
trial

¬

system , menaced by no tramp at ono
end and a princely dime at the other. "

Scnnatlonnl Kitinor In l.uDor Uirolci.-
ST.

.

. Loins , Dec. 7. A sensational rumor is
abroad in labor circles hero , which , if true ,
may cause a rupture in the National Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor. It is reported that President
Ciompcrs ot the American Federation of La-
bor

¬

has dccideil to annul the charter of the
Trade and I ibov union of this city and bring
the matter before the national convention ot
the federation in Chicago next week for
ratification. The ground Is said to bo the
radical socialism of the union.

Must Ilcnort Tlinlr Klocttnn KtpciKO ) .
NEW YOHK , Doc. 7. Eight candidates at

the recent election have boon Indicted tor
violation of the state election laws In not
furnishins * swotn statements of their elec-
tion

¬

expenses. Throe gave ball for their ap-

pearance.
¬

. They were Charles inland , can-
didate for constitutional delegate ; Hugh
Sweeny , candidate for constitutional dele-
gate

¬

, and John Ullnia , also a candidate for
constitutional delegate. William Kllngborn ,
candidate for civil juitico of the Sixth dis-
trict

¬

apuoared without bondsman , but will
irive bail later. The names of the others
will not bo made public until they give ball.
All those indicted were candidates on the
socialistic und labor tickets.-

Ho

.

Mini in O.inniltt-
.Ci.Evr.f.i.vi

.
) , Doc. 7. Thomas Axworthy ,

defaulting treasurer of this city , died at
Hamilton , Out. , yesterday ot Bright' *
disease. Axworthy loft Cleveland in So? *

lumber , 1S83 , going to Now York , as ho sal'A-

.to

.
pay the interest on city oonds. Ho qar

nod with him a satchel full of money. When
ho failed to return it was discovered ho was
a defaulter in the sum of $COO000. Ho was
traced to England and in London the attor-
neys

¬

of Ills bondholder forced him to u set-
tlement

¬

by the terms of which all his vested
property and real estate lu this city was
turned over. Ho then returned to Canada
where ho has resided since. Tlio bondsmen
made u final settlement with the city last
summer. .

I.'irgfl SIIIIM In r.ltlffiitlou-
.Pirrauruo

.

, Doc. 7. An application was
made yesterday for a receiver lor tno iron
and stcol firm of William Clark's Sons & Co. ,

and litigation commenced involving sovcr.il
hundred thousand dollars. The plaintiff is-

Eluabeth D. Clark , administratrix of the
late Edward Clarlr , against Jane Clark , who
alleges that since the Uoath of her husband
the living partner , .lano Clan ; , has appro-
priated the entire assets and proceeds for
her own benefit without the pliuntilt's con ¬

sent. _._
Will Olnlin (Inniiffcs from Ills IYnr <Miler * .

Ciinnoo , Dqc 7. After a trial extending
over seven weeks William F. Gorroll was
last night found not guilty of the charge of-

consniracy preferred against him bv Iho
Homo Life Insurance company of Now York-
.Gorrcll

.

was an agent of the company and
was charged with un attempt to swindle U
through commissions 0:1: bogus Insurance
risKH. Ho will now sue the company for
heavy damages. _

Allowed to Wlllidr.MV tlio rutitloii.S-

rni.NnKiBi.il
.

, III. , Dec. 7. In the United
States circuit court yesterday , in the fore-

closure
-

case of the Moieantilo Trust com-

pany

-

vs the Chicago , Peorin & St. Louis
railway , the demurrer of tno defendant was
overruled. The receivers ot the road were
allowed to withdraw their petition for au-

thority
¬

to Issue $00,000 receivers' certificates
with which to pay the running expenses of
the road.

Cliarlmi-
iBi.riiiA , Deo. 7. It Is generally con-

ceded

-

that ox-.Mlnlstor to Brazil Robert
Adams will bu the rjpublUun nomlimfj
congress In the Second district to succeed
Iho late Charles O'Neill. The primary oleo ,

lion will bo hold tonight. The convention
will take place tomorrow morning ,

A.MU31SMENT3I-

5TH STREET THEITER.ZZr-
oNHsnr AT H (t'or.aoif HIIAICI :

IVMATINKK 8ATIJKIUY.-
"A

.
Orcal J'lay. " 'A Oroal Huecens. "

"The Crlisfc of Society"ll-
y( Bixx'lal arrnneummit with Mr , John BlxtHonl-

.emu Tilbury , Arthur I wl , Klllii J'roctor Oil *.

J'lriTt appearancu at ixipnlur prlu-

ox.SthSTREET

.

( THEaTERiim !
Week commencing timidity inutlnw , Due 10-

.Tun
.

uiaifiilllCKiit uci'iil

LOST InJ JNfEW YORK'-
A river of rual wator. Heal yuchu ferrl-

uud ulttambodlb. Two o-rloada ofOuHl
Hl'KOIAI. BCKNKKY-

WKUNE3DAY AND SATUUDA.Y MATINKkU


